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Study on deaths of aged padepts with broncktaR
asthma recognized by Japanese poRNwttion-reNated
           heaAth damage compensa¢Roniaw
                     Ybshimi HIDAi), Eri KITOU2)
       i)School of Nursing, SugiyamaJegakuen University, 2)Chita Public health center, Aichi
Abstract
Objective:
   This study revealed the trend and the background ef the patients who were acknowledged as
the victims of broRchial asthma(BA). The BA patients were recognized by Japanese Pollution-
related Health Damage Compensatiofl Law. On the basis of the results, we discussed how to
support the health condition of BA patients.
Methods:
   The target patients were 163 BA victims who died between 1974 and 2e05. They lived in a
spechic area where the air was heavily polluted in A prefecture lpref A).
1. They were divided inte two groups; Group A, patients who died in Showa era and Group B,
  patients who died in Heisei era. TheR we compared values of stat}dardized mortality ratio (SMR)
  in regard to sex between Showa era and Heisei era.
2. 'lhey were also divided inte twe groups based on the year when the inhalatien stereid Treatment
  began; Group I died before 1997 and Group ll died after 1998.
  T test and x2 test were used to assess the data.
Results:
   'Ihe SMR vafues for beth sexes ef the patients in Showa era were much higher than the average
valtte of pref A, although they decreased drastically in Heisei era. The difference between male
and female in SMR disappeared in Heisei era. The effects of stereid treatment which started in
1998 were as follews;the average 1ife span was exteRded;the ratio of the elderly populatien among
the BA patients increased;the ratie of the patients with serious symptoms decreased.
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